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Estuarine fronts which happen in the estuary region are important physical 
phenomena, they are narrow transition zone with strong mixing between seawater and 
fresh water, they have a great role in estuarine circulation, water quality, productivity 
and sediment dynamics. Study of estuarine fronts has a great significance in ocean 
dynamics, marine environment and ecological protection. This thesis concern on the 
characteristic and mechanism of the variation of estuarine fronts in Jiulongjiang 
Estuary and Xiamen Bay. 
    On the basis of analyzing and summarizing the previous results of estuarine 
frontal studies, the research was carried out with both in situ observations and 
numerical simulation. First, the in situ observations in Jiulongjiang Estuary and 
Xiamen Bay were conducted during winter, the dry season of Jiulongjiang and spring, 
the wet season of Jiulongjiang in 2008, which include hydrography stations, section of 
underway measurement, as well as moorings. According to the observations, salinity 
is generally low in Jiulongjiang Estuary, what is high outside the bay; most contours 
of salinity and temerature are northwest-southeast oriented. In the vertical direction, 
the surface temperature is higher than the bottom but with lower salinity, while the 
bottom temperature is low and salinity is high. The water is highly stratificated in 
spring and better mixed in winter. The fronts in the Jiulongjiang Estuary are mainly 
caused by the uneven distribution of salinity, which shows frontal width as of 1.0~6.9 
km along the longitude direction with salinity gradients of 2.0~3.2 km-1. There are 
several fronts observed in this estuary, which were found in regions between Haimen 
Island and Jiyu Island, from Yuzaiwei to Hulishan, north to Yuzaiwei, and south of 
Gulangyu Island. Their location, width and intensity change with tide. In addition, we 
found that the low salinity water mass enter into the West Harbor during spring flood 
tides. 
For the complex topography and hydrological conditions of the study area, a 















analyzing the tide current and salinity resulted from the three-dimensional numerical 
simulations of the research area, comparing with in situ observations, we discussed 
the dynamics structure and formation mechanism of these estuary fronts. 
The front in the upper Jiulongjiang Estuary is caused by convergence of river 
runoff with the mixed bay water in the region from Haimen Island to Jiyu Island, 
which exists all the time, which shifts with the tide, out ward during ebb, while in 
ward during flood.  
The diluted Jiulongjiang river water forms a tongue-shaped plume during ebb. 
Around low water period, a plume front can be observed at where the plum meets the 
high-salt seawater outside the bay. In the frontal area longitude current are reversed 
between the upper plume and the lower layer. In addition, a tidal intrusion front with 
narrow width and large salinity gradient could form around cape Yuzaiwei that is 
mainly by the topography around the cape which allows the sea water intrusion.  
The water from West Harbor flows back south of Gulang Island during ebb tide. 
It meets with the flesher water of Jiulongjiang Estuary here which introduces current 
shears and causes an "ebb front" along the 25.5 isohaline. The convergence and the 
barrier effect between the water masses forms a unique “ebb current partition" of this 
estuary. 
Through numerical simulation, a reasonable explanation for the low-salt water 
entering the West Harbor can be concluded as below: The diluted water of 
Jiulongjiang River, which ebb to mouth earlier, inputted into West Harbor by the 
flooding flow at early flood tide. Depending on the difference of tidal strength, it was 
mixed out rapidly during neap tide, but can form a short-term low-salt cloud in the 
West Harbor during spring tide.  
The model generated stratification parameters suggest that a front may presence 
on southern coast of Xiamen Island. The in situ observations and numerical 
simulation confirm this inference. It appears that this is a tidal front occur during low 
tide when of the ebbing diluted water reaches the southern coast of Xiamen Island and 
meets the open sea water of early flooding near Hulishan. The location and intensity 















during the observational period. It is found that the occurrences and variation of the 
front is affected by typhoon obviously. 
In this thesis, we obtain a comprehensive data set l through a number of in situ 
hydrological observations in Jiulongjiang Estuary and Xiamen Bay, including 
especially measurements during typhoon period. By using a three-dimensional 
numerical model, we analyzed the distribution features of tidal current, temperature 
and salinity, discussed the general pattern and formation mechanism of estuarine 
fronts. It laid a good foundation for further studies and related application of estuarine 
fronts in Jiulongjiang Estuary and Xiamen Bay. 
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1938 年 Uda 的工作
[5]
，其研究对象主要集中于大洋锋面，直到上世纪 70 年代才
分别有 Simpson and Hunter
[6]
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